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ByJoHnlteh 

'Three hundred 
an unpreposessing 
woman died, anil 
hundreds of peopfp 
and Canada will 
death as her entrance 
eternal life, 

years ago; 
Indian 

this* year 
in the U.S. 

Observe tha( 
ihtc 

was fcaterj 
Mohican, who 

U.S. near 
^ho died at 

the 'StJ 
Canada. She has; 

Lily of the 

The woman 
Tekakwitha, a 
was born in .the 
AuriesviHe* and 
Laprairie, alon£ 
Lawrence in 
been called *!The 
Mohawks;" by hei( devotees. 

And. in this 
year, her followers 
pressing for her 

-and 
Church's declarations 
is indeed among 

canoniza ion 

!the 

Kateri has already been 
declared venerable, worthy oil 
the adulation of h< r followers,! 
by.Pope Pius XII iji 1943. 

According tfy 
Hartman, the 
recording artist and 
singer, the Kate 
especially sigriificiht 
light of .her being 
and a member of 
group. 

anniversary 
are 

beatification 
the 

that she 
saints.. 

Indian Maiden, as a member 
of a minority race, thereby 
manifesting practical support 
of the United States' bishops 
letter qn racism," he wrote. . 

Joanne 
Rochester 

liturgica 
i cause is 

in the 
a woman 

a minority 

; Father (McBride, a Jesutj, 
.maintains the offices for the; 
Venen.ble Kateri Tekakwitha 
League at Auriesville. •'•'' 

•• Ms. Hartman is one'of a 
number of friends of .Kateri V 
cause in the diocese. She. and 
Pat Punning, a teacher at St: 
Pius Tfenth School, 
collaborated last year on songs 
praisin; the Mohawk maiden.' 
The, songs are available, on 
both 4:i and 33.3 rpm records. 
Ms. Hie rtrhan said. 

Was That note also 
by Father Joseph 
the U.S. vice-pcfcitulator folf Mrs: 
the cause, jn a recpnt 
Bishop' MattheW 
"Highlighting 

. further indicate 
this honor for 

sounded 
McBride' 

letter to 
H. Clark;. 
980 will 

selling 

that . we want 
the saintly 

According to ' Father 
McBrice, another diocesan, 

Anne ScheuCrman of 
Pittsford "lent her 

abilities" 
"expert 

to the, 
production of the records, 

According to literature sent. 

By 

Don't Ask 
What's fi>r 
Breakfast 

Sarah Child 

• .The Wheati 
would have us J 
only those wfo 

Sarah CMId 

people 
lieve- that 
consume: 

thdir flakes 
are- champior 

kfasters. 
take 

exception ;tc 
•that.- At ofli. 
house we are 
all champions 
(oil rugged 

individualists) when it comes 
to the first meal lof the day 
and about the only time 
anybody gets down (the 
orange box with jthe athlete 
on it is when they are in 
need of a bedtimesnack. 

As this is being written on 
a chilly. February morning I 
am well fortified with tuna 
salad,- -my second! favorite 
breakfast, my first choice 
being- cold, left. >ver ham 
burgers' from he night 
before. With pick e relish, of 
course. Skip : t te onion, 
before 9 a.m. than k you. 

"Gi rlic bread" she said 
looking expectantly into the 
toastei oven where a pieceof 
stale Italian bread -was 
bubbliig nicely with garlic; 
andbitter.. 

"How much garlic "powder 
you use?" I asked. She 

Our children 
for adventurous 

stare a taste 
breakfasts. 

The.oldest left 
at 7:15 having 
on toast and peaijiut 
«her. brother 
cheese and applesauce-
the youngest 
ventional With oatrneal 

did 
showed 

I shrieked 
than I 
•bread. 

• respond! 
the oven 
seconc 
happil i 
twompre 
to 
wasn't 
lot. 

That's -more 
use for a wholeloaf of 

She shrugged and 
ing to the "ding" of 

pulled our her 
piece and munched 
, promising to brush 

times before going 
a move that 

going to help a whole 

school 

the house 
breakfasted 

t butter; 
cottage 

and 
vtent con

fer 
honestly; 
born 
little 
it- is 
coffee 
rolls 
came 
settled 
munity with 
for 
would 
Roman 
their 
hand 

. have 
they 
originate 
gusti1 

me. 

fer 

We borne by bur penchant 
distinctive breakfasts 

My grandfather, 
outside of Rome, in a 
twain the hills where 
customary to have 
with hot milk. and 
their prima colazine 

to this;, country ,and 
in a yankee com-, 
So he ate pancakes 
spaghetti on top — 

breakfast, a habit thai 
have made his 

ancestors roll over in 
graves. On. the other 
maybe they would 

understood. After all 
were the ones, to 

the phrase de 
ljus non est 

disputandum 

She had not bee n quite so 
conventional the day before. 
I. had gone back upstairs to 

•collect the laurdry and 
; returned; to the I itchen to 
have my nose assailed by a 
pungent odor. 

funny "Whatfs the 
I asked in alarm 
see if I had burned 
again; ' 

smell?" 
lboking to 
:hecoffee 

SPRING TIME TOUR Of 

out by Father? McBride's 
. office; Kateri's cause is for

mally only a little less than 
100 years old, In 1884, the 
Third Plenary Council of 
Baltimore petitioned Rome to 
start the process' for her 
beatification. At that point 
documents were amassed; and 
sent to the Vatican. In.; June 
1938 the historical section of; 

.the Congregation of Rites 
declared that the-documents 
were 'complete, genuine and 
trustworthy, . that they 
established KaterCs. renown 
for holiness and provided a 
solid ;basis for judgment that. 
• her virtues were heroic. 

The relator for her cause in 
Rome, Father Antonelli*-
OFM, has stated that Kateri is 
"a North American Indian 
. .*. the first of that, great and 
sorely tried human family to 
be presented to the Sacred 
Congregation' of Rites as a 

^candidate for the honors ,of 
theaitar.r. 

But what has occurred in 
the past 27 years? , ; 

Father McBride said that 
the usual order of things is to 
present ' R o m e "• with 
documentation on miracles 
attributed to her intervention-
Rome requires two genuine 
miracles, -he said; and, 
discovering those miracles is 
one of : the duties , of the 
Tekakwitha league. 

He also said however that 
there isferment in,the Vatican 
for a "rie.w approach to the 
whole business.of sainthood," 
and that it has been suggested 
Rome waive the miracles 
requirement in the Kateri 
case. .'-.•..-.. ; ' • 

• Father McBride pointed id 
• an article penned by fellow 
Jesuit Father Paul Molinari, 
the president, of the Union of 
Postulators General, which 
states, "Briefly; we do hot 
believe that it is'riecessary or', 
advantageous: to *demand a 
special divine sign.apart from 
the reputation for holiness of" 
aservantofGod; 

"If one wishes tq persist in 
demanding such a Special sign, 
we maintain- that* it is un-; 
.necessary to claim that such a 
sign be a miracle in the strict 
sense. . . ~" 

" . ; . A truly extraordinary 
reputation for holiness should 
also be sufficient proof of the 
divine intervention for the 
beatification or canonization 
of a servant of God whose 
martyrdom or heroic virtue 
has already been proven.". 

For the time - being,••' 
however, the Tekakwitha 
league is begging people to say. 
one Our" Father and/or brie 
Hail Mary eacri day until (he 
miracles, are obtained . for 
Kateri's beatification.; 

• Briefly, Kateri's life isvas 
follows: 4: ' 

• She was born in Osser-
nenon (AuriesviHe)-in 165.6 to 
kahenta,; ,,'an' Algonquin -
captive,- and Kenhoronkwa, a 
Mohawk Chief. 

• In i860* her face was 
. pockmarked and her eyes. 
damaged in a smallpox 
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epidemic; which ravaged her: 

home, killing her parents and 
; her younger "brother. She .was 
then taken in by two aunts 
and an uncle. The remaining 
tribesmen at this tini.e' moved 
about a mile .away from the 
infested site. 

• In • "I666i "the French 
invaded the new village, 
forcing the people.to flee 14 
miles toj the. west- to Tion-

: nontogueri. After the in
vasion, the Mohawks built a 
new "[village ealhed 
Caughriawaga, a place where 
Kateri was to remain until she 
was21.' j . '•'•«' 

. "During this -time,, the. 
maiden was introduced to 
Christianity by the French 
.missioners. And also during 

-this', time, she was-.under 
almost constant pressure to 
get married. ; 

• She began catechetical 
instructions in 1675 under the 
direction of Father James .de 
Lamberville. She was baptized 
on Easter the following year, 
with the name of CatHerine. 
Almost at once" her Christian 

.practices were the,object of 
.derision within. her' household 
and coupled with her refusal 
to .get.married, caused her to. 

beepme an outcast.'SJ& fled, 
the situation'in 1667,'in the 
company '••of: three lay 
cateehists, and with her-uncle 

' in.angry pyrsuit. . .,„••. 

. ^ in the fall of 1-677 she' 
settled, in Laprairie, Canada, 

-where, on Christmas Day. she 
received ' her. First Haty 
Coimmunion. ' , 

/ • In .167.9. on-.the-Feast ;of 
^the- Annunciation, 'she: 
.consecrated' her virginity to 
God. ; . . 

, » In |680 she died a''riatur.al.' 
d e a t h . " • . • • . - • 
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Whatever the Application 
HOT WATER 
ELECTRIC 

H a s the N u m b e r s BASEBOARD 
__ v HEATING 

to Prove!! 

i 
Centra l - hea t ing s y s t e m s 
waste, up t o ' 3 0 % of the 
energy they consume. TN-
T E R T H E R M Wot • W a t e r 
'E lectr ic Heat is ful ly e f f ic ient 
. . . you are saving money-! 

The warm water con t inues to. 
heat a f te r fine INTERTHERM 
uni t j s shut off.. Your*=elec-
t r ic i ty is runn ing less ofte.n^ 
. .• .-.you are-saving money! 

The. INTERTHERM -system 
allows.you to turn.down, or 
off , ' ; hea t i ng - units, in un'qc-
cup ied ' room's whtie, main-
::tainihg. complete comfort, in 
.other: r,oorhs . . . you are 
saving,money!7 

J ; N T E R T H - E R M « rtea'teng 
Sp'rpyides'lhe nearest f1opr-tp-
ce i l ing un i formi ty of riem-

r 'p 'era'fure of- al l . h e a t i n g 
methods tested. No h e a t r s 
Wasted ;at the ceil ing^.'.;. yoti 
are.saving money! -: • 

Us ing . INTERTHERM po'r-
tab te p'l'u'g-in-- un i t s , i n 
•bed.rooms :allows you ' to "turn, 
down , or bf f . central- ,heat,i:ng 

.sys tems.at ni-ghf. . •, youar .e 
-saving money! "'•'• j ' 

W T E R T H E R M Ho t . Water 
E lec t r i c ' Heat-• -gives . you 
s u p e r i o r » c o m f o r i . • 
economica l - -.opetatiqn' and 
safetV ;T~-9 r6a te r safety ' lHari 

'any . 'other ' heat ing sys tem. 
Come, in.or-.call today for ful l 
in fo rmat ion . . „ -

NO ROOM IS HARD TO HEAT 

WITH IM&miERM 
OYER mw$m SOLD 

SEE INTEFTTH^RM 
ON DISPLAY AT TH E • 
FOLLOWING DEALEffe 
# ALHART'S ELEGTfMG 

1110 CULVER RP,. Rochester 

J L A G W A Y SUPPLY 
.'W-- ROUTE 15, East Avon . 

Absolutely QUIET! 
INTERTHERM '•• 
Has No Blower 

or Moving Parts. 

WARRANTEED 

to 
YEARS" 
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MORAN'S DECORATING CENTER 
3760 W: "Henrietta-fid. . " • ' - • ' - •- . ' 
21'5QW. Ridge: Rd. . ',' ••'.- y • 3 5 9 
2171 Monroe Aye. . : 
Eastvie.vy Mall ' ; 

in.or-.call

